
LAFLEUR-INCIPIENT TUBERCULOSIS IN MAN.

rate. of arrest of the disease. From a broader point of view than that of
the individual it is, moreover, important that tuberculous disease be
reognised at its very beginning.. Every tuberculous person, particu-
larly if sul'ering from pulnionary tuberculosis, is a source of danger to
his neighbour, and it is obvions that it is of advantage to the community
ilhat. such an individual should, if possible, be cured of his disease as
sFpeelily as can be. or, failing this, that such icasures be adopted as will

proi et oth ers from infection. 'Tuberculoph obia' is rapidly growing
.mnong the public, more rapidly than among the medical profession,
who should with the knowledge they possess pay rather more attention
io the spread of the disease by infected individuals than they have here-
tofore done.

The evidences of tuberculous- infection may be broadly divided into:
-first, presuniptive, and secondly, direct. Under the tern presumptive
evidence are included certain general characteristies which have for aà
long time been held to point to the possibility, or even probability, that
the individuals who possess thenm arc, if not actually tuberculous, at least
more liable to beconie so than such as do not exhibit these peculiarities.
Amông these nay be imentioned hereditary predisposition, certain phy-
sical defects, particularly abnormalities in the- forni of the thorax as-
sociated with diminished respiratory capacity, and hypoplasia or im-
perfect developmient of the central and peripheral organs of circulation.
To these must be added a body weighit tliat is deficient in proportion to
the ighif, a condition ipon which insurance mon lay considerable stress.
In the sane general category are inchided certain social aspects of the
individual, sucli as an insufficient or faulty dietary, bad hygienic en-
vironment, addiction to alcoholie or other excesses, and last but not
least, what tie French very aptly term "surenagc "-"overdriving,"
hoth pliysical and mental. In any given case those may individually or
collectively aford presuptive evidence of tubercuilous infection, but
nothing more. Iindeed, they arc of more value in suggesting prophylac-
tic measures against tuberculosis than in the diagnosis of actual tuber-
culous disease.

ln respect of the diagnosis of incipient tuberculosis iore interest at-
taches to phenomena that have been considered to point to what las
been called the "pretaberculous stage" of the disease, i. e., a period
in whic'h it is impossible by the most careful physical examination to de-
teet tuberculous disease in any organ, but in which there is obvious dC-
te.ioration of the general healtl, associated with some pathological con-
dition Which in itself does not bear tie stamip of tuiberculous origin and
miglt depend on somne other cause., The principal pathological con-
ditions that are found in this so-calldd "ýretuberculous· stage," are
chlorosis, or rather, chloro-anamia, progressive loss of body-weiglit,
slight elevation of the body tempei.ature, disorders of digestion, local-


